Congratulations to the individuals and teams of educators who have been selected as Teachers of Distinction in the first round of the Golden Apple Awards selection process! These outstanding teachers make a big impact on the students, parents and community. Help us recognize the Teachers of Distinction and soon-to-be-announced Golden Apple recipients by attending the Golden Apple Awards event on Wednesday, April 15, 2020.
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2020 TEACHERS OF DISTINCTION

Shelby Ambrosius: Foxview Intermediate School
Michelle Anderson: Holy Cross Catholic School
Elizabeth Awve: Sunnyside Elementary School
Lori Bachman: Parkview Middle School
Leila Balza: Luxemburg-Casco Intermediate School
Russell Beckman: Dr. Rosa Minoka-Hill School
Jodi Bergner: Westwood Elementary School
Joan Brylski: Pulaski High School
Meghan Bulkowski: Green Bay East High School
Carrie Corcoran: Valley View Elementary School
Samantha Dettman: Langlade Elementary School
Nicole Diemel: Glenbrook Elementary School
Ned Dorff: Aldo Leopold Community School
Molly Gatske: Eisenhower Elementary School
Mary Handrich: Denmark High School
Michael Heim: Pulaski Community Middle School
Amy Heusterberg-Richards: Bay Port High School
Karen Iken: Green Bay East High School
Amber Kalishek: Bay Harbor Elementary School
Joy Mayer: Notre Dame de la Baie Academy
Mark McAllister: Green Bay Preble High School
Heather Metzler: West De Pere Middle School
Jenna Mixer: John Dewey Academy of Learning
Craig Pizczkowski: Fairview Elementary School
Sara Preston: Suamico Elementary School
Greg Roberts: Ashwaubenon High School
Jaime Robinson: Algoma Elementary School
Anne Schmidt: Bay Port High School
Justin Short: Lombardi Middle School
Emily Stonelake: Syble Hopp School
Lynne Tennie: Chippewa Elementary School
Cassandra Tingo: Pulaski Middle School
Alyssa Udean: Rock Ledge Primary Center
Tammy Van Ess: Jackson Elementary School
Jennifer Van Helvoirt: Saint Clare Catholic School - Wrightstown
Kevin Vander Zanden: West De Pere Middle School
Nicky VanLaanen: Ashwaubenon High School
Jessica VanLaanen: Westwood Elementary School
Jaunnave Verhagen: Bay View Middle School
Kelsey Waack: De Pere Middle School
Rose Wenzel: Lineville Intermediate School
Jesse Wiltzius: Bay View Middle School

TEAMS INCLUDE:

- Hemlock Creek Elementary School – Grade 3 Team: Jessica Budek, Andrea Hebli, Stephanie Krahn, Sherri Legois, Rachel Madala, Nick Prebelski, Jenny Wisneski
- Howard Elementary School – Kindergarten Team: Tiffany Edlebeck, Megan Gusick, Kelly Steavpack
- Lineville Intermediate School – Collaboration Cabin House Team: Heather Potts and Ruth Sodemann
- Pulaski High School - Transitions and ID Team: Lisa Andreini, Becky Ruechel, Aaron Triphan
- Rock Ledge Intermediate Center – 4th Grade Team: Sam Goeben, Carolyn Reuter, Ashley Skanandore, Mary Skinkis, Laurie Upp
- Sullivan Elementary School – Student Services Team: Lindsey Below, Cristina Gomez, Bonnie Levy

REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION AVAILABLE AT GREATERGBC.ORG/GOLDENAPPLES